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Image Sources

3. Antiligature door hardware http://www.qualitydoor.com/
5. Wooden furniture http://www.behavioral.net/article/design-mistakes-part-2-more-things-many-know-just-aint-so?page=show
14. Snoezelen room http://daily-alzheimers.blogspot.com/2012/03/march-20-2012-received-e-mail-back-from.html
17. Open leg chair http://www.walmart.com/cp/Guest-Reception-Chairs/1043791
18. Open leg chair http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.delsolfurniture.com/Img/products/Coaster/color/Office%2520Chairs_511K-m.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.delsolfurniture.com/Item.aspx?ItemID%3D-187854804%26ItemNum%3D8000047&h=300&w=300&sz=16&tbid=9aUDW7KimWFJ:&tbnh=100&tbnw=100&prev=/search%3Fq%3D%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du&usg=_8P4j0a9Nj8v10F5ycLlWwOFw&docid=Yt3FynEXcuql6M&hl=en&sa=X&ei=QeckUs6WOoO5fTIGABA&ved=0CDQQ9QFwAg&dur=988
25. Upholstered chair http://www.wh-furniture.co.uk/shop/%20high%20security%20orange%20with%20no%20zips,%20cushions%20are%20sealed%20so%20there%20are%20no%20places%20to%20hide%20drugs%20or%20other%20illicit%20objects,%20solid%20base%20
and reinforced seat, reinforced back, this furniture can be weighted further to prevent it being thrown or

27. Wardrobe  http://www.countrywidehealthcare.co.uk/furniture/bedroom/xtreme-anti-ligature-1.html
34. Day room  http://www.behavioral.net/article/deinstitutionalizing-design?page=show
35. Day room  http://medicine.buffalo.edu/departments/psychiatry/research/department-labs/child-asthma-center.html
36. Day room  http://www.menningerclinic.com/about/virtual-tour
38. Dining room  http://murraybuildingcompany.com/healthcare/
40. Bathroom  http://www.shire-is.com/healthcare.html#caerphilly_general
41. Shower head  http://www.bandk.hu/our_products&action=show_category&fokategoria=CSAKWEBES&kategoria=5
44. Shower handrail  http://www.superquip.co.nz/assets/other_products/anti-ligature.php
46. sink  http://products.construction.com/swts_content_files/2022/P390341.htm
47. clothes hook  http://www.bradleycorp.com/safecare/accessories/adjustable-tension-clothes-hook-strap
49. padded seclusion room  http://www.goldmedalsafetypadding.co.uk/seclusion-room-padding-in-psychiatric-intensive-care-units-picu/
52. Metal restraint chair  http://www.wakefieldasylum.co.uk/peopleandevents/
55. Foam restraint bed  http://www.pxdirect.com/Restrains-Isolation.htm
61. Courtyard  http://www.wausauwindow.com/projectGallery/index.cfm?page=galleryDetail&catId=9&itemId=92
